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':." s ropes i urova."!csamplincunon of ssucs d scuss"d rn my

epo. —. (Makah 1 ishing and the Prora ses of ti:e T:.S. = A 2ricf Report,

+ Tc - i ed uuly ' — 107' filed ' s ani'tt c!-men't to -v 0 Gn Io Partial i mmary

Judgme ). Tzuril-. er, the supplement- ry report co.";;-.'ns documentation and

an=-'yses of issues not covered in the ='rst r'eport. Specifically, tne present

report demonstrates:

1. That although the Makah depended primarily on t.' eir fisheries,

they had successfully raised large quantities of potatoes in pre-

treaty years and t!= s fact We.s known to !he treaty commission,

2. thai. the Makalh did not recu're nor die. they request at the tre"~i.

instruction in agriculture, ard they res sted it later when it was

forced upon them,

3. that prior to the first requis'tio -. of ar=.u.'.y goods for the Makah,

the Commissioner of Indian ~ffairs was advised that the most

useful items which could be supplied to these indians consisted

in fishing eouiprnent,

4. that cuite apart from+he unsu"tability of the armuiig ~oods which

were eventually provided, large portions of anruity payments never

reached the Indians -or whom they were in.erced,

o. that failure to provide a.ssist=-==for t' eir fisheries has resul. ed

in financial loss to -.'he Indians.

0ur concern. in this report is to -"- "=- yze a"d ass ss f.;om an anthropological

point of view !he relative roles of iis.' '=g a..c farznir g in Makah cul ure be ore



uni ' '.cr zhc January 10o trc. iy. Zn «ztc npz zs zr. de to ir. 'Ica c some

o thc e-tie s oi. J. b. acmznzstz atzon Gn specie G: -'-' 'kah c ' 'ure.

' "r iuc" and fishizzg in orc-trcaiv ~'fakah cu tu e.

The AIakah have been priznarily dependent upon the resources of !.he sea.

for over tzvo thousand years. This is attested by the rich cultural remains

curren ly being excavated at Cape %lava and analyzed at Neah Pay. I~far;ne

z.uniing ard fishing eouipment in the form oz whaling gear, fishing hooks,

ne's, sinkers, spears, and harpoons occupy a predominant position in

the artifact inventory. Radiocarbon cates from older sections of the ez-

cavation shoiv ~n antiouity of over two thouss .d years; the whaler's house

is ovez' 500 years old. Tne relative importance of fishing eouipment doest not appear to uz:dergo significant charge in differer'. —.'-.'.-"e levels of tre s te.

Historical accounts documert the continued imporiarce oz IMafkah fish—

eries in more recent times. Logs from Spar" sh and Zng1ish ez -loring

s'. ips in 1790-1792 refer to the ex~ensive Indian fisheries at Tstoosh Island

and ai zeah Hay ard free ently mertion purchase o. halibut and salmor

from —.he L..cia. 's i these locales. For example. Hoskins, a clerk or. 'ooard

the' Coluznbia" noted on June 30, 1'?91 near Tatoosh Island

The caz oes wh='ch wen!, a f'sh' g tnis zrorni. =.g
caug zt az incredible nuz her of fish, pr ncipally hallib
of vzhich we partook a par='; these people go a great dis-
tarce, as nzucl as ten or twelve leagues to sea. =" fisn-
ing: .... ' (Howay 19z.1:197)

]'sic]

The I:teres G' he early ex~ orin= s.'-'.'ps divas rot jus in i ocu ""
~ 'sh

for food, but also in purchas. ".- oil obtained zrom b abber, or zrom seals.t o" cc 'fish, etcetera. Hoi. 's log frozn he 'Columbia, Sepiez.be". "=0, :;92



just c'zer lc" zizzg Xcah I:ay notes

azzd so 1e trczn oil 'vlzzch. last anile e we znucn viantcd.
(noway I 8c I z 6I 7 j

-.I=-'sa!z commerce inzzsh and oilto other Indians as vrell as to vihite traders

contiiued to be irzportant right up to treaty tiznes and for sozne izne "wer-

ward. Tzvo years before the sigz ng of the 3"a'ah treaty, the Col m'o an,

a news aper printed in Olympia. , roted in —.he January 15, 1853 issue
II...what little has been done in the business of securing
the s~znon, has been dove solely by the Indians. ... their.shits pre i"=-5 a suz 'cie'=t bestowal of —.izne and at-
tez'tion, in fzu'rnish''ng "ny considerable quantity for e cport,
beyonc! their o;vn z ecessit es, and what is required for
present home consump'ion. The schooners "iÃary Taylor, "

Fr~~&in, " ' Demaris Cove, " "Cynosure, ' and others,
have been er~~aged in the tra fic of what o'" and saMoa
the Indians of Queen Ch=-rloi. e, Vanco -ver's and those o
Cape Flattery, may l'ave had, to dispose of .... The whale
fishery of our coas. is al o, "t present, carried or. ez-
clusively by Fndians .. .."

Despite ihe complaint that the z-.dians were only producina enough ish or

their own use, for domestic coz 'sumptio . 'oy the vihite population, and little

foz ezport. the same article ~ter mentioned ervport of smoked salmon to

China. Of interest to ocr present concerns is the fact that -Vlakah trade

in fish ard oil was sought after a.vidly by white traders and that the !via«ah

ezclusively' cortz'oiled t!".e whale fishery of the V ashington coas . The

lucrative comznerce in znarine resources ezplains the Il&lcah c=ncern with

pzotec. 'zzg their fisl'eries s evidenced in the o c'-I recozd of .' e tre=-ty

proceed. 'ngs.



V, .'Ilc i hcz c zs zzo ollcst!on that t!'le", ".' !'z wez" e fz st ".„" 0- cn os't

'shet."zczz, it is ir.'.poz tent io z'c 'I'zc 1"a 1!1cy werc not ' zno' ' t of -.:='-!~
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culture in pre-treaty tizncs. «At least zzve years prior to '.he tz eaty, they

zvcz. c kzowzz to have raised lazge quantities of pot toes. Furt.' e mo e t- zs

i .forn a!ion divas !known by the men who ne~oti +ed the treaty at yeah Bay.

It is z:ecessary to be aware of t e role of pot" o raising in vlakah culture

prior to 1855 in order to assess the inta. .tions and understandings of the

parties to the treaty when they discussed farms and farm'ng.

As noted above, the Makah were growirg potatoes by 1850. It is un-

known ezactly when the potato was introduced in this area ard ro w.' at

source. Many of the Indians iz; vzestern Washington were culiivamg potato

Ipatches in the 1840's be oz e white settlers entered the area. . Evidently those

groups who acquired it first passed the tuber itself anc. instructions for culzi-

vation to other Indians who ha.d not yet had cirect contact with whites. T!".e

Makah might nave go+ten potazoes as early as 1791 or 1792. The Spaz "~ ds

are repoz ~ed to have plarted potatoes in their gardens at Footka in 1791 anc

at that tizne .he Makah carriec! o- tracle with Xootka. In the foHovdng year the

Sp~»ia ds began a settlement al yeah Hay and p anted a garder:i'ere. ~»lterna—

tively, the ihfakah could have acquired pot-;oes rom one of+the Hudson's Bay

Company farms. The Company established farzns at Fort Langley ='-. 1827 and

at Fort Xi'isquaHy in 1833. The Iz akah visi+ed and traded at both locatio=s az

about those times.
Whetever the source and date o irtrod: ction, "e Ma!cah were success-t -Hy g"clung potatoes in their own territo»y by 1850. Ln 1851 Sazruel

Hanccck b:ieziy estsbiisheci hiwse: 2t Xea.".32v z'1 211 a.ie~ Jt to 99' 0p



-" z""c".::post. ~ 'icr un altcrcatzon, ii c Xc ';: ' y Incians oz ared 1.:c""ock

t twi ntv ' askczs oi potu oas as a oeace ozzcrinig I'lancock -'" i: zen. ~ y G."

a t .e, rctul nun» nz 1' o2 u'!zen!ze age ia eszcozisized ~Muse'" s a . adc"

to buy rs. oil and s=-~i~ on. He repo ts that .' e did a brisk business in

idhe la-.'ier two i ems, saltizg azd drying the sal;on himself. Hancock s

narra. 've is of interes—' not only for the cocu.. e.-(ation oi commerci"-1 tra. de

in oil and fish on ihe pa z oz the 3,:akah just prior to the tres. y, but also 'oe-

cause of .he co~~e ts regarding the c "tiva. ion of 'he pot" to. During bis

second residence among the Makah, Hancock co .n:ented

"The indians here at Feaah Bay ard z orth of this .sic]
cultivate the pota. o and raise gcoc. crops of them. "

(Hancock t 927:152)

The fact that the vz~ah raised potatoes was known to both George

Gi'obs, secretary of ~he treaty coznmission and Governor is"-c I. Stevens

for ebo. t e. year prior .o the treaty. In a report dated %arch 4, 1854,

which zvas submitted to Capt. George 3. McCle lan, but ultimately ap roved

by Goverror Stevens, Gibbs rema. ." -eci of the: =-kah

"They also take a number of sea-otter--the skins
of which are sold, at Victo ia--and r-ise a good
many potatoes. " (Giobs 1987:35)

/

in his d. - y rotes. u.".d-ted bu. pro-"ably made -t;.he tizne of the treaty v sit,

Gibbs has the follov;ing entry

"They used to raise a, corsiderable o an.ity of
II

pot toes, S' ce the plague, but few.
(Gibbs d arv: pages unnum'oered)

The p =-- e .eferrec to;vas the 852 smal poz ep dem'c v hick ravaged

yeah Bay. Eviden-'v, zri-:.h tl. e hcavy toll of '.=' man 1='fe, pot"to cu"tiva-. ion



anz oi " zo rciallz zuni !'Ot, zo guldens. Thzs co' corn was c:;prcsse =1

i!ze !.sz dav of the treaty talks by It-an-da-ha, one of thc headzner. of

AVaatch ziilage. Fie is reported to nave said, in pari

'I don'i want to sell all the land. I v:art a pa.rt
in coznr;. on zvith zhe wi".iies io pla. nt poi. -toes on. "

T!zere was more ciscussion and then t' e official record continues

"Governor Revens asked wheihcr if the right of
drying fish wizerever they pleased was left them,
ihey could noi agree io live at one place for a
winter residence and potato ground. .."

Oz. il.e second day, when ihe iree. iy was signed, Governor =.'evens is

reported to have told the Indians

... T!ze Whites are crou d'ng in upon you ard —."".e
Great Father wishes to give you your homes. Ile
wanis io b' y your lard and give you a fair price
but lea.ving you enough io live on and raise your
potatoes

The significant point in ihe treaty ciscussions' of farming, at least

insofar as the record goes, is that th Xakah asked for and were assured

that they would be able io cortinue ihei" potato cultiva. ion. T!".e Lndians did

noi. ask foz mstruction in farm'ng, nor was thai discussed. The treaty

coznznission ~ evr, ard the Makah kz.eve ihat ihe treaty commission knew,

that the Xjlakah had been grovn!ng good crops of potatoes f'o r at least five

years prior to the treaty. In my opinion, it is reasonable to ass'me that

ihe Ludzans understood the treaty promise of farms to be just thai, a promise

about, 1-..d, noi instruction.

L~cn;:cahly, the boundaries of "he =eservetior. as described in ihe writtenl treaty (although z ot as understood verbally by the I'-'a' -. h) cui off ";he better



t z ral 1' zd v..: crc ihc 'Zukah potato gardczs werc Ioc=-t~ d. Thc un—

su'z'' "ity oi'-.'he escrvatiozz soil fox cultivatio i was "- sub-cct;Gr co:--i= c=t

by -.= fmost every agc":. az.d f rmez ass;:gned to the Yza.'-.ah reserv-. icn.

Iierd=-:1, Superintez' ent of Indian Affairs for 7'ashington Terr: o y in 1882

wroze to '~V. P. Dole, Comnzissioner of Indian Affairs regarding he 'Masah

z ese- i ation

IIThe lanes descz ibed vzithin the bouncaries laid
down in ice treaty a"e u+terly worthless, and
expenditure of public znoncy thereor would, in my
judgmen. , be thrown away. Three yo'=e of cattle,
purchasec for hese indians only a fei; days before
the super'"tendercy was turned ove" to me I was
compelled to senc to the Puyallup to be wirtered,
as they would have starved aznong the Makahs. '

(Kendail 1862z3Q.'-8)

If the treaty commissioners h-d tended to corvert th. e .'Pmz&ah. in+o

an agricultural people, it is very st anve that the reservation. 'ooundaries

v;ere vzrizten so as to exclude the oozy good 'co..'om land at 'yeah:ay ard

to e~zclude otherlocai~'ties v!here the l!IaIeah '. ad already identified su:table

land =-nd put it into cultivation. There was at that time zzo v. :.ite settlement

3'.a'sah country end the arable lard could eas' y ha ve been reserved for

the Iizdians.

' .my opinion, Stevens and Gibbs had no intention that ihe 3!Iai-ah

shoulc turn to farzrdng. I thinl- it is more li'=:ely that the treaty co. missioners'

words should be taken at face vaibue -nd should be ur. 'erstood in the way th-

the . a'~-=h evidently zmderstood the-. =:. It~e~~w&omeSi:.~e:—..tent vzas

mere y to prov;de the indians ivith minizrai lane oz w' ichto 'ive d '='se

pot-toes anc perhaps a feiv acditiora vege.
' "e~, wh Ie "81



livcl"'hood fronz t!zc sca. Stevens 'rd Gibbs, hs shoivn in my i".:ti-' rcport,

undoes!ood thc natuz c und value of the Ii!aka.. commercial fisheries, -s did

every agent subscgucntly assigned to the Maka! z'eservation. Ll my vzev;

t!ze understandings of t!ze Lndians az.d the coznmission at the treaty raga. d-

irzg agricuiture zvere probably much the same. I think it vzas only —.'hose

in the e=st vdth no knowledge of the local scene who persisted in chrectives

to enlarge agricultural operations on the reservation.

Lvly view of the treaty comr:.ission's intentions receive support from

Stevens' son and biographer, Hazard Steven. who wrote of .he ~niakah tre-ty

as follows

"The provisions of tlds treaty are the sazne as in f!ne
others. The annuities in goods, etc. , amounted to
$30, 000, and $3000 were provided to iz=.prove the reser-
vation, which embraced! yeah Bay and Cape Flattery and
their pri=cipal village. It wa. s irtencec only for a
place of residence, with enough cult: vable land for
potatoes and vegetables, erd, what v;as zrore impor!ant,
to prevent tneir being cz'owded off, by fis iz'g estab" ish-
zren s. The locality is unQt for agriculture, being rocky
and sterile, vzith an annual rainfall of i22 irc!zes. And
the reserve was all they needed, for the i&lakahs are
bold and skill=ul fish. ermen and sailors, accustomed
to venture thirty to fifty zniles out to sea'in tneir large
canoes, and take tne whale an"' halibu . while inshore
they hunt seal and sea-ozter, and catch tl".e salmon.
They are a more sturdy, brave, and enterprising race
than the natives of t!-.e Sound, z ore rese bling the
northern Lndians. In their remote, rocky stronghold,
pro!ected by the strong arm of the government extended
over them by this !reaty, but cepending upon the sea and
their own effor s for a I''veli! ood, t! ey have prospered
greatly, pu, .'iz g up vast c:uantities of fish, furs, az d oil
for market. ; ard there are few white co ..z. unities that
he.ve so znuchwealth per cap ta., or wea'th so evenly
distz ibuted, as these indus!rious and manly Indians. '

(Stever s 1900:477)



If his son's account is correct, it is clear th:z S'.evens intended zne

sr

n a h

reserz ation primarily as a base for 'iViakah f''shing operations azzd nct as

a land base for ag. icultural developn. ent

Th-t the above account is correct would seem to be con irmed by the

followiz'g recommendations made by zV*ichael Simzrons in 1860 as Indian

Agent. Simznons had been a znember of the treaty coznmission at iXeah

Bay and therefore was in a position to know vrhat the government's i ..entions

were relative to the Nakah reservation. zm the following excerpt, I have

added the underlining for emphasis.

The annuities that are to be paid to .he different
tribes they would pz efer receiving in ca.sh; next
to cash they vzould like goods; but I am convinced
that it would not be best for most of them so to get
them in that way. Money is always an evil to them,
and even goods are soon sauandered anc gaznbled
off. I would, therefore, recommez. d that, ~exce t
in the case of the 1VIakahs, the Quillehutes, and
Qui-nai-cits, ard tne Clallams at Clallam bay.
the amounts be expended in opening land for farzn-
ing and in pu chase of stock and tools. (Simmons 1860z197)

Siznmons went on to point out that in the case of the tribes excepted a'bove,

"the amount secured to thezn by treaty i'or clc-ring land is as much a.s can

ll
be profitably expended in that way for some time to come. At the time

that he wrote, it was still contemplated to eventually remove the various

coastal peoples from their individual reservations to a centralized one on

which major improvements would be made. I believe that his comz. ent

about "some time to come", if it implies fut re expenditures in supportt of agric "tural deve ":ment

context of possible removal

for the iV'akah s':o' ld be considered in ti e

from their territory.



A ciiii 'c"t sca:ch of "p blishcd as well as U'blisbed vrimgs Git

sGeorge:i' bs -nd Governor Stevers!'as failed to turn up any su;-gestion

thar ei-.'her of -'nese men contemplated oiher than minimal fa min; o—. r-".fons

on!he 1'akah reserv=+'on. These minirr al lands were necessitated by !he

3lakah's ovm concern to raise potatoes. That concern must be urderstood

in the conte~a of the iiakah diet. Apparently there were no native cannes

prairies in !9kah territory. The iYiakah imported camas as well as other

native vegetables from their neigh!'ors io supply a lack in the native diet.

1Vhen po atoes were introduced, they were evidently much p ized oy the

iiakah because they 5::led a need. It is clear from Swan's comments

in 1851 that potatoes were a valued part of Makah cuisme at that ti e.

For ez"—pie, in describing a meal taken at Tsoo-ess village, Swan wrote

'I proceeded to the lodge of Cobetsi, the chief
vvt ere I remained all night, and vras roost hos-
pitably entertained. A succession of feasts were
served uo, consisting of roast and s'.~ed musse s,
dried haliout and whale oil, roast ard broiled
potatoes, dried blubber, and a deser. o cranberries.
with hard bread and sugar. " (Swan 1&71:111)

It ''s my opinion that there never +as any intention on the part of eiiher

the Si.evens party or the 3rlakah at the treaty of 'yeah Bay to ask for or to

negotiate anything but minimal farming arrangements. I be"eve ha~ sub-

secue-. t e="forts d rected from Washington, D. C. were contrary to the

original intentions and understandings of the parties to t!-.e treaty.

-10-



t is c~car tiuat tac 2i 1'a! rcsistcd ei'"o."ts to i'once attend ncc of

thai- children at. 1 e a+ricu tural and industrial school and that they rc-

g g g s hsisted es ga-ing ir. agriculiure gener" lly. Henry Webster, agert at yeah

Bay, reported in 1667

eFroni the very first it has been a prime object to
nxake the school that which 'oo h the treaty and the
appropriations thus fa.r made have distinctly in vievr,
an agr'cultural ard industrial school. .. . Very few
of the parents are willing to allow their chilcren. to
atterd school for any length of time, for none of them
appreciate the advantages to be gained. " (V/ebster 1867:46)

-11—



'!eau hv Qooc!s ar. cl 'z !I; I cuts; !ccon!n!ends iions r e fishing one! . n. ..

1!.January 1868 be!'ore any annuity goods or p y cnts zve. e m" c!c: to

-'.hc 'iiak. h I!"discs, the Commissioner of lr.dian A:fairs sougnt and received

rccozrr" cndations as to the natur e ar.d description of goods wl ich woulcl be

most useful to these Indians. 'The Commissioner roade inouir y of Gove. nor

Stevens who was in 1Vas!zington City a. the iirre. Stevens referr ed the cuery

to James Swan, his secretary who had resided on the coast and had n ore

intimate k.owledge of the Indians. Swan stressed the importance of supplying

items which!vould be useful to the 'n""lans in their fisheries and proviced

detailed descriptions, drawings, ar.'d even saznples of items whicn the indians '

had already evidenced a desire for and which he had previously supplied to

thezn. The follovving is an eoCract of his letter to Charles E. Irliz, Actir.:g

r t t g a 8

g

Coznmissioner of Indian Affairs. That letter was written anuary 2o, 1858 but

the e&:cerpt ouoted is cortained in a letter under date of January 31, 1860 in

which the earlier letter is cited.

"Having already furnished ihe Indians with fish hooks
arel spears of the pattezn I enclose I am certain that a
supply would be most acceptable presents and would be
highly prized.

The other articles whicn they require and value are
Salmon and Seine twines for making nets. Floats leads
and hauling lines for seines. Codlines of the size knovvn

as 24 pounds to the dozen. Hand lines of thirty fathoms
each such as are used on board vessels for sounding.
These lines usually are in two hanks cor nected and mea-
sure 60 fathozrs long. Tney are used in the seal fishery.
Fish bool-s of various sizes, Suitable k.ives for splitting
fish and cutting blubbez'. "

Swan then vzent on to list luxury items l".::epair ted Chinese boxes from the

-12-



S '!u " ' !!!c1s c0 nz a 1'kct, lz u 'i r oil and 0 ' tr ' C1! ! ' 'Li n!& s s u ch ' s the Iud 1' n s

ut" iza. iun itenzs like thread, needles, cloth, a.es and 1zatchets, kettles and

cooking ua!e and provisions such as flour, sugar, and zz.olasses. "I arming

utensiisu were included in just those two words without e!aboration. Tnez e

can be no doubt that the deiailec listing of i'ishing ecuipmert. and the siz.".pie

i..elusion of "farming utensils" indicatec the z.e'ative importaz. ce of the two

categozies of goods in Swan's estimate.

Iznfortunately for the iViakah, Swaz. 's zecommenc1ations were not acied

upon by the Departznent of Indian Rfi'aizs. Brie zy, thzee things happened.

kioneys intended for annuity payments or purchase of annuity goods weret fraudulently appropriated so that they rever reached the Indians for whom they

were iz.tended. Seconc, with the Civil vVar crisis, currency was deva ued

to the point where neither annuity goods, reservation izrpz ovemez;ts, nor the

eznployees pzorrised could be p. ovided. Third, inappropriate, useless, and

inferior goods were supplied, presumably to liz.e the pockets of those who

contracted to supply the az.ruity goods. The state of an..uity goods and the ron-

payznent of fu~ds to the Indians was a matter of scandal in the local Ter! itorial

press and was recorded in the annual reports of the Department of Indian

Rffairs. R few examples will serve to suggest the public airing of sentimeni

on the part of eznployees within the Department as well as by private citizens.

Rn azticle in the V/ashtnzton Star. dard, %arch 60, IS61 raised the cuesiion



of m. si keg urnu "y znoncys o. d zntss", ng nds intc:n 'ed to pay -. or ir;;;r-v. —t ihc escz vaiions. The inzzncdiote issue wh. ch bro" ght:kings to

;: head '. as tl c in'- bility (throug!z loc c of fundsi to arz est the Clallaz.= . ;u. derers

of a ~.'.akah chic, one of the signatories to the 3lakah Treaty.

. Col Sizr mons could do nothing about the mat-
ier. True, '.-. ' old us how to place the claizr for damages,
and loss of the goods in the canoe, so ihat tt ey should be
paid from ihe Ind-;an annuities; but, he saic ihat row his
ha. .cs az'e tied. Alinough the appropriations foz the Inci=n
ser:ice have been made, not ozze dollar has come to hand,
or .' the money has come, no one knows where it is. The
ann '.iy goods i:ave cozne, but he has neither the funds nor
goods, to pay the e~~ense of disiributing them, nor even
enough to hire an Indian to go in a ~oe, vrithout paying him
o' —. of his own pocket.

If srch things az'e true, anc. I have z.o reason to doubt
Col. Siznmons' zvord. ii is disgraceful and disrespectful to
all -."he officials connecteci with the service in this section, be
the, zvhom they may. Par better for us to have no Indian Agent
o" uperintendent, than to have the service conducted in the
feeo e and imbeci" e manner in vrhich it is and has been conducted
for ihe past .wo years.

In this insta .ce, an Indian peaceably passing on his way home
i . := s canoe, ladez with white men's goods, to the value of a.housand dollars or znoze, is foully murdezed, and the white
z.".cn's properiy destz oyed, anc yet the agents of our munificent
go; ernment have not the means at ti".eir disposal to defray the
ezcpenses of going to arrest ihe murderer, or to ai.end to the znat-
ter in any vray. Ii is right tnat the public should know something
about this maiter Who is to blame'? We 1 now that the Congress
has made the necessary appropriation for the Indian service, and
for aD the tz eaties. And yet, I know of several instances where
b'.Ils against thc Indian Department for goods furnished thc agents
in .he vicinity have been loft unpaid for the last two years. The
published laws of Congress for the last session, show that the
appropriation for the Duwamish, and allied tribes, the Clallams
anc the Ivfackah's vrere all made. And it is very genezally believed
that the money, or drafts for the money, have'been received. Why
ii has not been apolied as intendec 'oy Congress is a matter for
others to answer. " (Swan 19711103-4j
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"Cap!=in Hays {whose official r-poz'. h s no. -'-: come
to h'nd) reureserts ihat resezvat;on as b=-in-.. -'". a ne ected
and dilapidated co!.cition, deficient in 'ouildi. =', fences,
and farming implements. zoo annuity distribution has been
nzade at his agercy since 1861. The amount o: anru zy
goods on nand coes not. exceed in value 31GO.

The toial amo. nt of money turz. ed over ol; r. 'V ebster
to C ptain Hays is 8335.11. To what - ppropri-tion this
money belongs was not stated by I!ir. 'P'ebster, but Capta;:n
Hays has credited the azz. our t to beneficial pu"poses. What
has become of the large amounts of money appropriated for
beneficial objects at ".::is agency since 1861„I am totally
unable to state. " {Boss 1869:133-4)

Xizebster's own comments in 1862 may provide a partial answer to the

foregoing. It is difficult to 1-now how far to crecit 7!ebster's report in" s-

..uch as he later was accused of fr"ud. whoever it zvas that, fraudulentlya t z

oappropriated the annuity moneys, it seezns clear ihaz -;. ey were no rece. ved

'oy the 'Ala)-ahs, nor were the anruity goods v;hich they cid receive of bene it

to them.

I res" ectiully call your attent''on to a cefzciency zvhich
has occurred in the annuities which nave bee" sent to
the Indians under my charge. T'vo arznuities have been
dis ributed to the Eia! ahs, and one to the S'K -llazns and
associated tribes by Agent Paige, as fo'lows: one to
the S'Klallazns, at the Sl o-ho-mish reserv-zion, in
September last; one to the Ma' ehs, a. yeah =y, in
December last; and one during the z onzh cf .'ay to the
same tribe. In all these payz. ents, as well as in the
invoice turned over to zre by A~ent Paige, and the
second instalmert of annuities .or the 5'Zlaplams,
which has not yet been distributed, zl:ere h-s been a
lar-e deficiency from the amounts p- G lsec by the
.reaties. The first payment zo tne v '. hs v. as short
of' the invoice five hurdred dollars anc upwards,

{'.Izebster 1862:55-')
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vcn stron'cr colnrncnts .c'nrding anr' 'ity furds ard goods 'v." ret m d' by Q. A. Pair', indian Agent, in bis 166'& report to tbe Superirten ' -.-..-'.

oi indian Aff"irs.

I would rzost urgently call the attent-'Gn of the Gapa tz ent
to a few facts in reier once to tbe annuities, in goods,
zvbicb are iorwarded o 'r Indians from '.be Atlantic States.
The bibb prices and i;:"erior quality of the goons rvould
seem to irdicate that zbe main object of the persons en-
gaged ir; furnishing them vras simply to maI e as much
znor'ey as possible, without regard to law or justice.
An investigatio into ibis znatter is imperatively demanded
for the beneiit of the Indians, who have been wickedly
wronged.

Such articles as sickies, iron scythes and pitchforks,
6:c., are entirely useless for the Inc:ans wbo live on tbe
ocean shore at Cape Flattery, as they live entirely on
the products oi the sea and their sale, berries, 6:c.,
having no horses, ar.d arming none. To send these
articles to fishermen, who live by catching whales and
sznaller fish ior oil, is ronsense, if honest; if dishonest,
the speculators should be attended to, as the matter is a
serious evil anc breeds cisaffection ar ong the tribes.
The invoice price of soz=e of ihe articles is greater than
the retail price of the same things here.

Sucn as they are, the p"ckages are short. The first in-
stalment, paid to Makahs January, 1861, was found to
be about six hundred collars short in the packages; . . .

. The annuity goods =or the coast Indiar. s should con-
sist of blankets, comfoz t.able clothing, 'shing seines or
znaterials for znaking them, iron and steel for books and
spears; then, for the Indus living on Puget sound ar;d
Admiralty inlet, blanl-ets, clothing, and farzning imple-
ments. (Paige 18 62:6 61 )
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B=' "e's conmzcnts are of particular inzcrcsz in -h-t hc snakes .; cleo

zthe co=a—.'

zzdi ns sho:lc receive iish;:ng equipnze;t in cont "ast to "..'"= ound

indians who should receive farmin- imp" emerts.

3. :a lure to provide fisheries assist nce: i .=-ncial loss to Indiaz s

At the Jarua. ry 1858 treaty' negotia-:. fons at 'yeah Bay, Governor Szevens

proznised the 'Makah assistance in develouing t' eir fisheries. Such assistance.

was also urged by alznost every agent subsecuertly stationed among tne

3'Iakai. (See Lane, B.. 3i'lakah Fishing ard the P"oz.uses of the U. S.

As izndicated at the outset of this report, the Makah have beenfishermen

for at, least two thousard years. Archaeology, .".istory, and ethrographyt attest to their expertise in znarine hunting and fishing and in znaritime

tra.de.

In historic tizr es. the Nakah became vzealihy by tak-'ng and selling

habibut. salmon, seal, sea.-otter, and whales. This sour" e of vzealth

was diminished in'post-treaty years by failure of ihe U. S. io provide

the Etlak-h with instruction in new techniques recuii ed for taking and =or

sale in competition with non-Indian fishermer azid non-Lndian processors.

In 1881, Charles Willoughby, agent at Xieah Bay reported

One gre" t emsting demand aiznong them is a. knowledge
of the latest improved zrethods of curing and packing
fish for shipznent, as a source o reverue, their prese. t
method not producing a. desirable article of co..merce,
acceptable to ihe taste of an epic. re. With =- litye assis-
tarce and proper teaching in .' s br=. "ch of industry, but
few years wou'd. elapse befo:e he I"dians of this " 'ser-
vation v;ould rival ='ni wealth any ecua' =uznber of sr y
nationali~i 'u the zriost favored locality ol the o'"'ez
States. (Willough'oy 1881:1=" )



I!nknh nttcznptcd to n&",ust tneir tzndkt'o»al fisher ic.- to alto" cd

ci'c; n. si'aces. . 1 aced v:ii!z non-L»dian compe"'. -.'zion in thc scali: .' ",.u'incss,z i r z n ian r v z h» at z n h s n g 1 n c

;:zd f-ilare of ihe U. S. govcrnzncr. t to supply - schooner despite cpc -tcd

rc .uas s on the pnz t of ihe Xaka!z and their agents over a nuznber o; years

the Xiakalz purchased vessels out of their o.vn e r~i~s.

Lz 1SSS Oliver %Pood repozted tne purchase of the first sealing schooner

by ihe 3.Iakah

At my suggestion one of them. purchased a schooner
f'or sealing and made a, profit of nearly SI, 000 curing
the season. He paid coi» foz the vessel ai the time of
purchase, and is so znucL encouraged that he proposes
to buy another and a larger vessel in tizne for se~ng
next year. I am encouraging the notion as much as poss" ble,
as it would be f-r beiter if ihe indians had vessels enough
to accomznodate ~ tne Lndians i.' ".go sealir~ and save a
greater profit for themselves, and also save the "gert
z.o end of trouble frozn the adverrt of white men who cozne
here for se" ling, and are rever sat ="fied unless allowed
their own way and a free run on ihe reservation at all
times. (VJ'ood 1885:1.88}

L». 1893 ihe iUIakah were'operating seven schooners for sealing ard

nalibu. fisrdng. They had managed on their own, and without government

assis. ance, to coznpete successfully with non-mdian 6sherznen f'or almost

fi5y years from the tizne they ceded their lands in exchange for fisheries

assis. ance.

Agent John Mc Glinn noted in 1893

Tne Makah Ludians have caught during ."is se"son
1, 752 seals, two whales, up to d te. anc are catching
at the preseM~e ~~ea-,' o. antities of halibu-. '. co",
salmon, and other food fishes. They .' "ve sold their
seal skins i'or 311 per skin, making a total of $19.272.
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Thc! c!;c!c scvczz =chooncrs c:!"gcd iz s& al hu. ti:;:,
owned 'ifl(1 z!!an!lc(' uy adieus, !ce I )c&:.':h!'.s,
SwaI], A!u:!tuz'e, z'. !i!I!i t !'c!'' ! iir!t:.~

' '!arv
and A;in:st. Thc D ca!!!'s nd ..mnn:z!' !i:.:wczc z

«hascd in the carly part of zhc sc"1!rg season--the
Dccahks for 83, 100, the ~:aii~ fo'r 5'!, 000. Ti c: sc.' ooncr
C. C. I'crkins being old ard u seavrorzhy the .ndians
would not venture out in her. The schooner I.oitie v: s
zvrecked in a furious storm ard was alnzost s. total loss.

&.'!".cGlinn . 893:326&

The Makah persisted in their traditional pursu ts of z.arine hunt ng

and fishing despite increasing compeiition from z.oz.-Indians and encroach-

ment on tneir inherited fishing grounds which they had uz'derstood wez c

preserved to them in their treaty. By the turrz of the century, they were

no longer able to coznpete successfully. It is clear that tnis failure vras

not due !o lack of effort on the part of th. I!zlakah, but failure of t!'e U. S.t to supply the support proznised at the treaty.

ADDITIONAL "e 4TERLAL

Additional source material in support of tne issues discussed in this

report znay be found in the follozviz'g:

1. Farzning and fishin in are-treaty 3fiakah culture

I!Ilci!".enny, T.J., Annual Report of Supe intendent of Irdiaz!
Affairs, Washington Terri!ory, Qctober 1, 1871 in ='rwu-i
Re rt of Coznmissioner of Indian Affairs, 1871, page 176.

2. Annuity goods and payments: rccornmez. dations re fis!zing
and far zning

KVebster, H. A. , Anrual Report of Indian Agent, Biased.'aston
Territory, June 30, 186ei in Annual Re or-.' of Conln:issioner
of Indian Afzairs, 1864, page 65-66



Geary, E.!I,Annu 1 !'«poi i c. Supe=, intcndccr c'. !nd -..
Xffail s, lSUO, in Annual Rcport o Cc.nmiss'oner c .ndian

Affairs, 1SGO, pagers iS5-1SG.

XIilrcv, R. !I., Annual Report of S perirtendent of ."ndian
Affairs, Octo'her 1, 1972 in Arnual Rcport of Commissicrcr
o Indian Aff=irs, 1372, page 333.

3'. ailure to provide f'sheries assistance: f'inancial loss o zdia s.

ihiilroy, R. H. , Annual Report cf Supei intenden-'. , 'Ufash n:-'.o..
Territory, 1S72, in Annual Report of Commissioner of hadian
Affairs, page 345.

BIBLIOGRAPHiCAL NOTE

Source material for all references in this report may be found in the

Exhibits described in Petitioner's Second Supplemental Incex and Digest.

of Exhibits Ofi'ered for Purposes of Trial on Consideration.
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